
Cyclone rating upgrade to N4 or above (from standard N3)
Alternate energy rating (to suit specific location)
Plan changes/alterations 

Fibre cement flooring in lieu of 19mm structural floor (Silver
upgrade)
Cladding - Render, hardies prime line or choice to match
existing home 
Feature external walls cladded or choice to match existing
home 
Feature window hoods over window to provide extra energy
savings 
Window sills and Painted top rails to Balustrading  
Crimsafe security screens to doors or windows
Sliding glass door with diamond mesh security screen
Steel frame 
Composite decking in lieu of solid hardwood decking 
300mm-600mm side eaves and barges 

1/2 splayed skirting, colonial or bullnose mouldings 
Matte black door levers 
Ventilated wire shelving in robes
Extra shelving unit in wardrobe
Extra draw unit in wardrobe
Full height sliding double mirror doors on wardrobe
Roller blinds
Panel glide blinds
Curtains
Raked ceilings throughout where plan allows
Cavity sliders – slimline or platinum steel
Square set plaster or 90mm cornice 
Internal feature painted wall

Kitchen overheads to ceiling height
Premium stone bench tops to kitchen
Additional pot draw
Round drop-in stainless-steel sink

GENERAL

EXTERNAL

INTERNAL LIVING & BEDROOMS

KITCHEN

1/2 glass laundry door
Full height tiles to bathroom walls
Semi frameless shower screen
Stone bench top in laundry 
Overhead cabinets in laundry 
Robe hooks 
Rear ½ glass solid door  (35mm clear glazed) 
Electric hotflow HWS 125L
Electric HWS 160L 
Electric HWS 250L 
Tile upgrades in bathroom, laundry or kitchen

Split system reverse cycle air conditioner
3 in 1 bathroom heater, fan, light
USB power points and additional TV points

Gold range carpet 
Premium range carpet 
Standard range floor tiles to living areas or bedrooms
Gold range floor tiles 
Large gold range tiles 
Gold range Hybrid plank 
Premium range Hybrid plank  

Structural sheeting to support grab rails
Grab rails
Accessibility ramp
Wider doorways
Walk in shower (No Lip)

Baseboards 
Supply of stumps 
Supply of additional steps if required for uneven block
Supply of side verandah kit with stumps and handrails
Supply of back landing kit with stumps and handrails

BATHROOM, LAUNDRY & W/C

ELECTRICAL

FLOORING

ACCESS OPTIONS

MATERIALS & KITS

Specifications

Popular Options
Below are a range of popular optional extras you can choose from to add to your cabin or granny flat on top of

what we already offer on our standard inclusions
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